
f7 Our Display of Spring Goods Handsomest we've Ever Shown It
h f:

ri"r. im jlIND when we say "show" we speak advisedly. We have absolutely the tmest line ot spring oooos

ever brought to Dodge City. We expected to be in our new building where we could show tnem

t aHvantanA. Wft're still at the old stand, and here we show them to the best advantage possible; Oc
mi

if'

casionally we hear, "Oh, we'll wait till you get moved." No necessity for that. Come in now; we'll

be glad to fit you out. It's easy now, too, for there is such a variety that it will be no trouble to please. 1

and colorings. These suits are sold at a much lower price man last jear. Spring Jackets" it
P.

v.... 3

We ask you to come in and try on one of these garments ana tesi its super-

iority at the test points. Your own good taste cannot but approve the style,
and you can rely on The Store for the worth of the materials.

In silk dresses for evening and party wear, we are showing the latest

models. The variety of colorings and styles affords an opportunity for in-

dividual selection.
f

Wash Dress Suits
( i

Never before have we shown such an exquisite assort-

ment of wash dresses. Dainty and serviceable, we have

them in such a variety that choice will be easy.

We do not pretend that all of these goods are on

open display, we haven't the room, but we have them

where we can snow hem, and we know that you will

like them.

Suits and Skirts dash of the Spring Styles

The best style ideas of the season for well dressed women

you will find crystallized in the beautiful Wooltex models.

Behind them is the whole season's work of the Wooltex

style bureau. We think the makers have gone further

to get the style and extra quality material than any

other makers of women's garments this season.

It will do you good to look at the immense assort-

ment of suits and skirts we are offering. In and

suits we have the best offering we have ever made.

The prices, too, are lower this season than last. The

styles follow the lines of the winter garments. There

are some modifications of the directoire and the straight
line and some very handsome combinations. We have a

swell lino of $12.60 suits in worsted and Panamas, in all the new weaves

Our purchases in Spring Jackets cover the the wid-

est range of styles, coloringB and fabrics. It is simply the nobbiest line of

spring wear ever shown in Dodge City.

Rain Coats for Women
The ru bber-i- n -- silk coats that have proved so pop ular,

seem to have, supplied that "long felt wan.t." They
are much lower in price than a few months ago. The coats we are now of-

fering for $12.50 are the same coats that a few months ago cost $18 whole-

sale. We have an endless variety of styles and colors.

Spring Line of Street Hats
We have a dandy line of up-to-da-

te street hats for
Ladles, Misses and Children. The shapes are new, styles right and the price

just as low as it is possible to make it. The styles for little men are' unus-

ually attractive this season. '

In Spring Head Wear
The Stetson Novelty Hats in all the latest shapes, shade and

pronounced colors.' The shapes for spring are modeled on lines
which will harmonize properly with the lighter apparel of the season.
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Men's Furnishings
The prevailing style this season will

be the soft collared negligee. We have
a splendid assortment in whites, tints, blues and

tans. These are extra offerings for 50c to $2.00.

We have some extra fine soft bosom white shirts in

plain and pleated.

In fancy Neckwear we show the lat-

est colors and styles. The tasty ties will appeal to

every trader.

Men's Hose in such variety that the

most fastidious can be accommodated
at a moderate price. We have them in plain and

fancy, in all colors.

Spring Clothes Styles '09
Snappy Styles, Pleasing Shades, Extra Values. Our lines

of Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing is practically complete in

every department. There are some slight changes from last

year's styles. There is a decided distinction in this year's styles.

It's in the tailoring; it makes every line true and graceful.
The colors this year are tans, stripes, greys, greens and some

browns, though not so many browns as last year. The fabrics

made up nicely and are the quality that will give service and look

well as long as they are worn.

We have a big line of Knickerbocker knee pants for boys.

For the young men there is an endless variety of peg tops in

every color and of most beautiful patterns.

New Spring Oxfords A Dreamland
of Fashions

The biggest and best line of shoes ever brought to Dodge
City. The new and fancy novelties are awaiting your selection.

The ox-bloo- d and the dark brown will be the prevailing colors,

but we have all the popular colors and styles. Patents and vicis

in the up-to-da-
te lasts. We have them in every shade, shape

and width. For Ladies, Misses and Little Tots. For Men,

r

: 7 Young Men and Boys.
They are the newest and
most most elaborate
styles in town and they
are here. Those who
wear them will be the
envy of their friends.
Prices are consistent

All the smart-

ness, up-to-da-
te

fabrics are repre-

sented, and every

style and variety
is shown. The Baingafe Store

"" i TRICKS OF THE MEDICINE MEN. LOAFER, BUT HAD REAL TACT.
A make-u- p team of the preps played
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t W TTUB, Seeroarr a! . UL1U UlliD
a combination team composed ol Noriml

and E. H. S. boys In SchaffLer gym Fri-

day afternoon, February 6. defeating

them by a score of 26 to 18. The game

was moderately fast throughout. Paul

Ruiael, of the preps, placed a fast game,

while the work of bis team mates Is not

to be Ignored. The Normal lads also

aaVBntered at the Postofflce at Dodge City,

CMMS,lor tranamlrolon through the malls

M seeond-ela- matter.

played fast ball. The preps are pleased
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with the outcome of their first game.

College Lire

We will sell our entire farming outfit at public sale, at the

Thomas Stock and Qrain "Ranch, si uated two and
one-hal- f miles northwest of Spearville,

Ford County, Kansas, on
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Delicate Situation That Wa Handled
In Masterly Manner.

"Talking about tact," said a woman
who Is just verging on middle age,
"I never saw anyone get out of a

difficult situation more deftly than
did a man I met at a blacksmith shop
in a New England village I was driv-

ing through last summer. I was alone
in the lanes with my friend, the

horse, when I noticed that he limped
a bit, so when we reached the next

village I stopped at the door of the
blacksmith shop. A man was hold-

ing up the doorpost and to him I

said:
"'Will you please tell the black-

smith to come out? I want to see
him.'

"After the manner of the village
loafer, he did not stir, but smiled

sweetly at me, and lifting up his
voice cried:

"Bill, come out! There's a lady
wants to see you.

"From the depths of the blacksmith
shop a voice roared:

"'Is she young, John, or old?'
"In the words of an old poem, I

looked at John and John looked at
me. Then, still without moving, he
called:
, "'You'll be satisfied, Bin, when you
gotouf"

NIc Mayrath and wife and daughter
Miss Rose Mayrath, returned last Sunday

from Excelsior SpriDge, Mo., where

tbey bave been ill winter enjoying that

celebrated health resort. The water has

been beneficial to Mrs. Mayratb's health.

Mr. Mayrath says that some of the

springs are very line for washing and

bathing, and one or two of them will

even do for drinking purposes, but at

Mrs. Tom Bell and children bave

returned borne from Excelsior ttprlogs,

where they visited with Mr. and Mil.

Uayratb lor three weeks. They had a

very pleasant visit at the springs and at

KutuClty.
commencing at 9 :3o a. m. the following described property:

Secrets Are Revealed to Them in
Dream.

A young Indian, who Is ambitious to
become a doctor, and finally a prophet,
learns from his father or other mem-

ber of his tribe, the name and medi-

cinal properties of some herb, says a
writer in the Denver Field and Farm.
He can also, by presenting a sufficient
number of ponies to a medicine man,
prevail upon the doctor to impart the
secret of the herbs to him. Frequent-
ly Indians allege that the secret Is
revealed to them in a dream, or by
a bird or an animal. After procuring
it, the novice Is prepared to begin the
practice of medicine. Success In their
opinion is only possible with the aid
of the Great Spirit, and in order to In-
voke the help of the supernatural they
resort to various sacrifices.

For Instance, there is the practice
of ascending a butte or other eleva-

tion and lying with the face to the
ground for several daya without food
or until they are completely exhaust-,-.

During this period they profess
to have been taught some song or
the Oreat Spirit conversed with them
through a bird, wild animal or
reptile. They frequently allege that
(waives come to them and howl and
that they uiderstand what the aal-nu-ll

lay. While treating a patient
they place tobacco In little peuehes
which they tie with sinew. These are
painted brilliant colore and fasteaed
to willow sticks abont th also of the
haft of an arrow, but somewhat

leager.
Hef Trouble With Defiance.

Aa little degs bark at shadows, as
do seme women become alarmed at
the Irst sign et trouble. To the strong
hearted aad the atreng minded there
art few ittuatleas that eaaaot be to
trolled. Why not b superior to thaw
man matters that annoy you sot Ton

do not Bre at all ulesa yon live la
peace and haspinesa. Chaagt what
can U lastly changed aal lot the rest
go hang. Ferhapa yoa are like the
northern woman who waat tat the
beautiful southland and grieved all
the day aad all the night, too, hicaue
the nightingales aang no loud. Poor
tadyl

tbli latter Is only beresay, he will not

personally vouch for the truth of It.
The Merchant of Venice" waspte-aente- d

at the open house Saturday night
teture a fair sized audience. The play

was ably given by Sandford Dodge and

an excellent company. New scenery

Was aed throughout the play. Sandford

Dodge at Sbylook was exceptionally

food.

It happen! sometimes that people bave

garments they would like to have dry
cleaned bnt they do not know how tber

A lot of horses, mares,
mules and colts; about 200
head of cattle, consisting of

cows, calves, young steers and
heifers.

t 3 Registered 'Aber-- .

dean Angus Bulls j 1 Regis-
tered Aberdean Angus Cow.
About 170 head of hogs, in

eluding breeders, shoats and

will be wbea the work li doLe. The best

way to do nnder inch condition! li to

make a package of mob garments, place a

note on the package asking for price and

Information, before the work li done.
Ton will then ge: the Information yon
desire before we do anything with the

foods. Ton can then give aw ordersu
yonieeflt. American Steam Laundry,
Hutchinson. J. W. Ron, Agent, Dodge

City. i. t-

public icboel eliminations for

diplomas will be held In Ford county on

April 18 and 17, excepting In eltleiof the

third daw, where the examination will

U on May 21 and 92. Places for holding

the dlatrlct examinatlous will be

Announced later.
BlCHlBD ffODTJIELD,

ft County Baperlntetident.

"Mind Your Steps."
' Massachusetts has a law, known as
the "leml-colo- n law," under which a

misplaced' semi-colo-n regulates the

liquor trallo In the city of Boston.
But this la not a circumstance to an
omitted comma as instanced In the
following aet of the last legislature
of Massachusetts: "Whoever operates
an automobile er a motor-cycl- e on any
publle way or private way laid out
nnder the authority or law recklessly
or while under the Influence of

liquor,- - or so as to endanger
the Uvea or, aafety of the
publle," etc. It Is now asserted that
the reckless ' motorist can go as he
pleases on highways which have not
been "laid out under the Influence of

liquor." . . ' '

pigs. All kinds of Farm Machinery, gang plows, spike
tooth and disc harrows; iron roller, corn listers, cultivators,
grain binders, grain headers,' mowers, hay rakes, hay loaders,
hay stackers, feed grinders, farm wagons, grain and hay
barges, harness and tools of every description, forks, spades,
shovels, giain scoops! All kinds of carpenter and ; other
tools. 300 acres of growing wheat.

tuns a ggld m o::z day

cns cr.i?riTVo cays

TERF1Sj On all sums over $10.00 a credit of

eight months will.be given, tne purchaser to give his .Note,
with two approved , endorsers, and 8 per cent interest, or
5 per cent interest will be allowed for cash. All sums of

Ctrr the NewUm man trovlottd re;

egDUy of murdering the expreee er

on a Santa Fe train, was,
' .sentenced to 40 yeaii at Lanalnj which

la qual to life nenteaee, Foland, the

Catchlnaon boy who killed the Weill

fugo night man at Hutchinson last

week, pleaded guilty, and wai fives
SBtenco of 89 yean In the penitentiary.

Ctarlei Statei and Rrk Bond of the

Xlce Drug Co., who likes to havo the

test bred bird dog to the country reoeiwd

ae one from O. H. Spargne, of Alma,

richlgn, tbli week. I nana to Mart

r.9, fashionably bred Llewelltn that

l s gone through the bandi of the trainer.

T csffi originally from the Great

r Q ;a kennels ef Minneapolis She

, t "i a ec'JJil of the Dr, 3sp, Ua'
"v;'--?a"jJlr.Eu.l- l- recently,

$10.00 or less, to be paid in cash.ft t.

A Streruoua Occupation.
As we look over the busy tugs oi

New York harbor w little realise
the dangers and responsibilities et th
busy life of theso "draught horses" of
the deep. Day aad night, la all kinds
ef weather, they are hustling her and
there about their Various troublesome
tasks. When a big liner, or any other
craft la In distress by Are, or strand-
ing, or other accident, the ubiquitous
tug Is th first upon th seen to save
life or property. Some of the harbor
craft have eventful histories worth a
page In a Sunday newspaper. The
venerable ateam lighter General SIgel,
for Instance, has been sunk five times I

New York Proe. t . .

Si

The Face That Telia.
"How fut was ho golngr asked

Magistrate KroteL '

"So fast that the bulldog on the seat
beside him looked Ilk a dachshuad,"
replied the copper.

And the accused waa held for ses-
sions. Graphic.

Hew It Might Work Out.
"I often wish I had mora leisure for

substantial reading," said the slightly
insincere person.

"No doubt," answered Miss Cayeae.
"In that case you would have more
time to play golf."
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